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PUGET SOUND FIGHTING FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
LINFIELD WILDCATS ARE CONQUERED BY MAROON HURRICANE LOGGERS BATTLE 
FIGHTING LOGGERS 
SWAMP WILDCATS 






__ Gillihan Stars 
Winners Use Passing- Game Ef-
fectively ; Score Is Second 
Larg-est in School History 
Upse t ling all predictions, and 
running up th e second hugcsl 
scores in the history of Lhe Col-
lege of Pugct Sound football 
lea m, the 1\Jaroon Avalanche 
snowed under the \Vildcal from 
Linfield ,.HJ-7. Taking lo the 
air and using both their own 
and Lhc visitors' forward pass 
attack indiseriminate1y as a 
seliring we<lpon, the "Fighting 
Loggers" aceomp.Jished the 
g•·ealest rout in Nol'lhwcsl Con-
ferem·e cire!C's so fur this St'a-
son. A well-directed aerial 
game was the method lhal 
Frauk Gillihan used lo win the 
rir·st confC'rencc but tle of th e 
year. 
Pnssiu~ I<'C'nltH·cs Gnmo 
Pcrhap!-l t.be real star or the day 
was l•'rank Gillihan who, nol only 
tlirectetl n masterly game, hnt be-
~ id cR ntnnlng batk lcit-koffH unci 
Rharing I bP n:tHsing hurcl rn w ith 
Hctl 'l'at um, .,t1u· lhw pluug('J· ol' th<' 




FF\OSl I (H1ESTTON DECIDED 
MUCH ENTHUSIASM SHOWN AT FIRST 
ALL-COLLEGE FUN NIGHT PROGRAM 
LARGE CROWD AT ENTERTAINMENT 
GIVEN BY STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Program Includes Glee Clubs, One-Act Play, Faculty Stunt, and 
Orchestra; Yell King Holds Pe11 Rally After Program 
''A delightful eveni ng," "great program," and " trra l in 
en let'lainmcn t ," arc a f(•w of t lt f' coul!1H'nts made by people 
present al lhc All-College Fun Night on Friday, October 29. 
TlH' varied and interesting program or tile evening, represent-
ed the efforts or lhe sluclcuts and the faculty~ The large crowd, 
which filled the auditorium, gave frequent evidences of their 
appreciation of th e performance. 
'J.'lw program opened wilh the r~cncral singing of Alma 
Maler. The orehestrn then gave a sc1c<.:lion, Spirit of Youlh, hy 
Barnes. The Men's (~Icc Club sang lwo songs: The. Camel and 
tht· Bullcrfly, and the Big Brown Bear. Evidence of much 
ability was displayed in the pieces. Professor· I lanscom de-
serves credit for h is sueccss in training th e musical organiza-
tions 10f the college. 
One-Act Pla.r P••csentt•d 
+l•-•ll-w•-•~-·~~-~•-•••-••-~•-~ •-•w-111-•+ 
.I AIN"r 1'1' 1'l-ll~ 'I'RU'I'H'~ "I .Jusl a LittiA Mis take , a one-net I 
c • nlay, wach etl IJy Professor Holcom h 
1 
Get ting ont n. n ew_spaJ)Or is I with the as!'liHslan c-e o l' Miss Eclllh 
no p icnic. II' we pnnl JOkes, j .Ton e~:~ , was J•eceivetl with groaL an-
people say we a1·e silly. Ir we j plau se. T ho r:u;t con sisted o[ Flcli th l don't p1·iut them they say we: .Tone:;, \>\filum Zimmrrmnn, Wini-
l are too ser ious . If we prinL 1 J'red <iynn. BelLy vValton, Arthur I oi·iginal mn.tt.or, llleY say we I S igris t. uncl rna Co i'Cmun. ' l'he p!_ay 
Jl aclc variety. II' we p rinl. lhing·s! eent.orncl aro1mcl 1 he siLual.ion uri:-;-1 from o1 her papers, we are loo j inp; whon tho n ewly hired cook was 
1 lazy Lo write. TC we stay on ~ he j 111 iRtat. en ror a guest, und was or-
; joil. we ought to IJ e out hnsllmg j de~·etl lo wod( in Lh e kit.ehen. 'l' ho 
ln ews. lf we aro huslling news, "I favori le extl re~:,ion of Ar thur So-l we are not atLending to bu si ness. ·griHt as the t~oolt, usnre! why not'?" 
lin our ul'l'ice. H we don't print! t:ount'l Jl1 UCh i'n.vo1· wi Lh t h o autli-
! Llll tile eontrihnLions. wo dun'( l once. I show prop_e,· appree iaU?n. . H j MiP.I Wilhelmina Van dt:'n Steen, 
j we do prm l ·~~! cout_t·;bulions, j ar·toll'll ll.Uiod hy MiRs Helen OhlRon, 
\\' ilsnu, otw ()C thn 
bt'HI hadtl'i<•ld llH'll 
4 DATES FOR 
MEN'S GLEE 
CJ~UB PLANNED 
MEN PRAC1'ICJNG HARD 
OLD OPPONENTS 
AT SALEM GAME 
Willamette and Puget 
Sound to Fight for 
No.-West Conference 
Championship 
Winner of Saturday's Game 
Will Probably Place First 
In Race 
\VHb the' dope ugainsl them, 
outweighed between 10 and 15 
pounds lo the man, the Loggers 
of the College of Pugel ScJtmd 
go loday to do ba I tle w Hh 1 heir 
ancien t and I radi t ionul enemies, 
the \ Villame ttc Beurcuts. To-
morrow at Salem Ure two l\'le th-
odist institut ions or the Nodh-
wes l e ngage in what is predict-
ed to he 1:1 game for !.he cham-
piom;hip of the Nort lnvest Con-
fc t·e ncc. Not only w ill il he 
a hal tie of institutions, hut H 
will be a hattie or coaches. 
Coaches Hubbard and Keen arc 
both coaching th ei r firsl year 
or independent college hull and 
holh com e from 0. A. C. where 
they were s t udents logclhcr. 
Halt•m 1-lus Hc·u"y !Ann 
The Salem squ:tcl has probably 
Lhe hon.vieAl tcum jn the conrere uce, 
averng·ing over 180 pounds. '!'he 
li ne, which is admi l lod to be t.llt' 
!Jest in the small col!eg·cs, weigh~ 
1. ~5 pound~ r1·on1 end to encl. The 
backfield avcraJ?;es Cive pounds lesH. 
In Cloninger they have a real l ine 
plunging bac·lt. And JasL hu t uol. 
.. 1~ n·:..I.J .1 ... • .I !•'raul< Wihwn. t·an·ieci tiHJ l><tll nine 
t lm eH tor an averag-e ut: over nine 
yards ner lrJ'. nuolli's playing, 
both del'em;ively und url'om;ive!y. 
Extensive Schedule Planned 
by Debate Manag·er 
; l.~l(' '""'"'. it-; f t.lou 1\ oLJl JoiU~'· i I :;'ang; I>I'Vent.l !:!Ol(:J·.·llous: VlJI,tJ. Vli).;<L 
h,l!te as not ~:~ome fellow will: Gondolier, ancl Bo Lhe Best or 
1 S<iY we copied t his. Wo rlid. I vV IHLtevcr You Are. The surpr ise 
j -T ho liltlitor. i (UonUnued on pag-e 2) 
Will Visit Mineral, Randle, Lhe time lli~:y have como on tho 
Napavine, Sumner Cield in a n errort Lo win for lho 
.j.II-11~--D-111-U~-IIM-II M-1.1~-u~-111-~·-l'I-D+ The men's g lee c-lub Jut:; been was I he IleaL that he haR s hown According to Franklin Manning-, 
1 his year. All l.lle el igible men clchute nutnager, the prospect.:-~ ror DIX ROWLAND IS HENRY TALKS ON prll.cticin~· hard twice each weok, 
dovelopetl into vertible Shulors and a lively debate sonson are LJrighL CHAPEL SPEAKER antl Lho clu h i :-~ rapidly shaping up 
in tlte Cirst Ltalr Lllc Loggers show- uncl promising. INDIA WEDNESDAY into a fine orp;anizatiou. They 
eel r eal ofeon:-;lve power. The se(·- '!'he clelmLe bnclgot allow~ !'or one Dix Howla.utl, !-let.:retary ol' lh e l'1·or. llent· v, iu h is ehupel La!lt nrc work ing on aevcral song:-~ a n d 
ril·Ht l imo in SiX yea1·8 . 
Their llue piLtnging a Ltal'k 
sur]ll1Stl that or the Logge 1·s. 
will 
for 
'ratui'n is lhe only o ne who drives 
lln-ongh an opposing rorwanl wall 
with ren.l success. On the olhe.1· 
1 '!'! hoard ut: tr usloeH o l' Ute collt>gc,, · 1 ond hn lr was not so goot . 1e tltl'll 01. 11.1·u11 gJo wonl<'tl'"··· tle!J.·Jto. tlll \'''lliTJ osci"" .,.., ve ., ver" in Lerest u1·e La \inp; up n n0w ono evci'Y hand, Lite PugeL Sonntl overhead 
• ' ·' wns the S\)eakel' al c lmpt• l Friday. ''' · "J • "" ~ J • • -
Mot.roo11 and ·while warriors, with two or three l'reshman tlcbates, l.wo ,· :~g· t,·lii{. 011 lrttli·•. Jle sl'itl lh aL bo- week. 'rhe varsily cluh or 1 8 gnme l:; , porhat>s, ll io better. 111 llis l:iUlrJ·ecL was "The l,i[e oC 'l'heo- w ' , 1 · tho g-amt:> Ra l'oly sewocl awt1Y, let 1 1 , -1 , 1 1. 1 a nd the s ix ultornaces a re wor oug ( ' lllihall Puo·et i::louud has a r eal t ua mens VfLr!';t.y c:e Jll es, all< one tlore H.oosevoll." ,-anRe fudia is a heterogeneous ua- ' · "' · • • 
down and allowt~cl tile Vlllclctti.H lo gnarunlee Lo u l.r:Jvoling l.earu- pi·e- lion wilh about U 7 d il"l'oroul. Jan- tog-e t he r al the 11reRenL t.imo. signa l badtcr wllo 111ftY, in a l.igh L 
score un Lhem. Aside l'rom tlla\ 1 Mr. ltowlaml Lu ld ol. rtou:;evc!L's George Durkee, hnsineRs manag-fc•I·"bly l'rnm an eastern or s out 1- li[<" 1-1inco lit e 1in·1e ot: h i:; birl.h ti S g uag·p,; , il. lms beou ver.v ousy l'or PugeL Sounrl men in lllo last p;nt e1•11 ,_1111-,,61.81.1.y. 1, . . 1 t l . onLI·oJ er or tho g·tee clu h, announces that years ago 111 •Li l Llle Un1e ul' lli s ore 1 ~n 111 ore~; .s o gll!U c . 
(c t . 1 '') 11 0 has arnlugod l'or four clales r.or 011 nntec on pag-e •> 'l'he l.enlativc St:hedule provides drath. 1-lo s polto o l' his polilieal S in c·e Lite \Vodd War, iwwev et:, 
+ + the coming concert season already. 
place ~:~:we the game t'or PugeL 
Sound . "Red" T aLum li as develop-
eli inLo a t•onltmder ror allstm· 
choice <lt halfbnc l~: antl muy add ,_.,_.,_ ,._,._ ,._ ,._,,_ •• _ .,_.,_,._ ,. l'or :t womem's LI-lallglr with tlw li fe, hc~in ning- with IIi:; eledion tu lu d ia has begun l.o demaud more 
AI I . 1l The four towns whidl lwve lleell LCJ his ,.El)llll.a l ion in the n·ame to-c4LE1l~'DAR i University or Washington <mel the tho N<lW York l:it.ate Legislat.ure. voi<-e in il>l guvet·nment. On e ol 1e ,., 
·· H' · 1 u · · 13 · · 1 'I 1 · l 1.. · 11 l l daLed u r e Mineral, H.<LJHI!o , Napa- morrow. = N 1 .., nrvcrHtly ol: niiR 1 Cu 11111 JJa; <l In ,;pcakln~ ol' ltousevclt. Mr. g-rea eRt tg;11n•s Ill . 1a com1 ry I l<'J•iflll.l' , OVPln H••· ·> •
1 11 
· 1 1 t vtne and f!lunn1or. Co11eerLs will IJillt'IIJJ (iiY<'Il 
··I Wollleii'S Glee ('lnb ,-ehearsnl,: 111Pl1'S tlunl wil h I ho l lnivorsity ol' ltLJW itllHI sa id: "He WlHI (Jilt\ or lhe is !VI:th aliUt\ Gaul 11 , w 1U :lll'tl(!tl tlf\ 
\ u I . I' 1 d 1 I l l I . . I .I 'Li l-l l l t l l.~tl he p;ivC'n al I hose tow us clu i·ing llie 'l'he men who will :;Larl ''ill be 1 ·nts llllJ?;ton; r e:-; 1nuw ua:; w t 1 greai.l'HL or our pre:; id enl !:l aut 11<' 11011 re!'lts .<tnce ant an - ~ 
:(l 2 : 0!5, room 15 · " 1 a· 1 first 11nrt ol' Fellrnary. Gillihan, 'l'aL11 m, W ihv•n . aucl Hu n-
: \"CJlllc.n's l>a~kelball turn out 2 ! l.hc Slevens and Badger Uluus, wiLh !He sl<mll::; as a guid in g liglll. lo all civil izut.iou s uilahlo for ll ttl ant ...-
.v IAUIL year the organ ization h:Lcl nltH. in the bttckfkld . On Llle line I 1 l'n ci l'il' Lulher<tn anti ('oul.ra.lia J un- men who u.re palrlotic." peenliar Lu it . 
c to 4 p. m., IO'lllnttsium . ! a very sncccssfu l !'leasoJJ. They Bonlh and l<'erguse" will hold down ! Sct·ence Club, 7 Jl. m. , .Tones 1 ior L'nllogeR. 1 • 
. c II f p t s d Has nteresting visited neurlty place:;, and were ' l.he wings ; the Laclt lcs will uo ! l f<Jil. j PlaiH! l'or l't•eshman debates m·e 0 ege 0 . uge OUfi well-received everywhet·e they ;mnp;. Broar a nd Canlero; JV! lll er anti ! Snjunln.\' , Nov!'uJbr·•· n j untlerway_ A meeting was held .~.. .•. ,.:. 'l'lle fact. thal Randle, ono of t.he Browing are ::;t ill secure in their. 
1 P11geL SoutH! vs. \ '\'i llameLLe,: Monclu.y, at wl!iclt Lim e clelails Cor • • • to wn~:~ v iRil.ecl Jasl .ve<~ 1· . askecl cor g nn.rd 11 os itions, a lthongh Gardrm-j roolball game, :\:00 j). m., Salem,! the sem;on were disCU!!Sed. Collection of Old Books ID Its Librarv anoLiter a p peantuco this year, is er is pu::;hing E: rnio hard . Harlan 
: orcgou. ! 'J'It e l'reshman lurnoul. i!'l p;tt•lic- an indica t ion of I he ltincl ol' nro- Lcatllcrwoorl wlll start at <.:cnlor . I · By t'•·awl'cwtl 'l'n•·uhull l!Jis is pres::;ed close down, he is 
• 1\'l'mulay, NovcmbC't' S. ! u lnrly good, wHh material for lwu gTami'l t.hey have been putliug on. 'l' he whole sq uarl oC 21 1nen are I M • Cl ('I 1 1 1 • Old books havo always had a no more lHtunched-backed than n ' 
: e u s ' ee · u > re lOat·sa • I st rong ni e n·s teams ancl one wom- George Durkee plans to <1ITange (Cont inu ed on page 2) 
1 1 ? or. c1·t · f romanLic <Wneu.J Lo even the most sw in e." '!'his hook was 1111blishocl : .,: .1, a u 'ormm. en's team. l'or nHUlY more dale~:~ clui· In g- llle 
S C P S N B bhme incl ivicln a)A. '!'h e nwst.ie c-harm in 1882 . 
• 
•.' A. • · ': • .. · ·, . ews u rean, i ' l'h e qne~l.ir>n decitlerl HJ>On is a oi' o ltl scat>on. T he Cull club will ho 
. . 1 ''f loat!JPr and musl.v paPer I · A ., 1 1- 1 1 1 11 n. m ., I rat o, lCe. • modll'lcalion of "11esolvecl, I hat l.he "-lisi.Dire ncienn e. JHll IS re< u tnken Lo Llle nearby places, while 
• \" , 1 1 lb 11 1 1 I ~eems l.o a rouse vivid intaginations 1 ~~G t 1 1 f II 1-1 j •vonHlllS Jasce. a .111·not1. .• l:lonc-Powe1· Bill Shou ld BeALiopLed '·'. weny years >Pore .1e e- only lhe vnrs iLy <-luh will j ourney 
• 2 to 4 n. m., gymnasium. I 1 1 St w in tho reader. darsliun o[ Jnclepontlell c-l', is a 1o the 111ore clist.ant Low'ns. I · JY L 1e ate oC <.Lt:;h ington." Try- · 1 t •• AIJ-('o ll e!!:e Orclu:is tra praeLiee, I 1n OliO or ti ie rooms aJa~en ° French hi8tory ol' lhe a.n~:ient world . 
·· outs will be held in three w~:~oks · !G::JO p. 111., Jones T-1<11 1. =1 th e ,f'o!lPge Lihral'Y, there IH a TL ls Jll' ill led in a ve ry oriel way. i 'I'JHIHtl~)~·. Nov<•ml>el' , r· aud I. he fii:st rea l drJbaLes will t;Uille valuai,Jifl collect ion ol' old book::;. 1'he lel.l.er "s" looks li ke Lhe mocl-
c in December. Wile" one Jmssea Lhis boo!; shelf, "f" 1 Ll · 1· · c1·t·r1 1 Y. M. c. A. meol.ing, discus-= orn anc 1e JWtn mg Is t -
• . 9 15 I he wo11ld nul IJ o espeC'ially tttLr:it·l.- <'ti l' Lo read. 
CHAPEL ADDRESS 
WARNS OF GRAVE 
.TAP AN SITU A'fiON 
WAR SUBJECT 
OF DISCUSSION 
Y. M. Groups In Contest For 
Membership 
B~· DlluglaA lh'nclcl 
"! Ston groups, . :, a. n1., roomsj RESERVE SQUAD " et! . hy l.ho volullles, !Jul. if. he would 
· 108 llO 114 A 1.1 e ,·nt·oJ·estiiJ,. voltnno Is Va1·iotts phases or w1-u-, and ils I ' . ' . : WI open tile eo1re n; an<l start lo reatl 110 1 1. · ,., • ~I Y. W. C. A meeLing-, !l:45 a.m.,! NS FROM P. L. C. the conl.enl.s, flo would be raciuated. th o "Ameriuan Un iversal Geogrn- Dr. Smith Shows Result of Im- prevention was t he theme or Lhe 
• auclitorinui. I IN PRELIM FRAY 1 " 11· 1 1 · 17'1 (. ]' 1 cliscm:sion held 'I'tl e~clPy by t.J1e j · :\. !<'or Lhm·e are IJooltH on philosophy, P 'Y pu 1 18 lee m · •· ·"ven a· n1ig-ration J-'aw in ~ • -
: Rand pt·aclicc, 12:05, a11cl i- I hisLory, literaluro, religion, and thifi Lime. lit.L le wa:> !mown a bout Japan Y. M.' groups A g reat d0<1.l o l' ! l.orJUnt. I M.d t Pl w ]) w· F nTanv. other olhel· subjecLt:L llie PaciJ'it; Northwest.. ' l'hc ma\) i n inl:~ros t was a ro used ill th is tO J)i(•, 
M 11 r 1 R 'l T ab le I g-e s ay e to In 'rom ·' 1 1 I a 1ema Wlt ounc , , =1 cl'ho wod{s or John Wesley <He the book is quile humorous to 11~, OC'Ol'A'<' Hardin~ pari. y c ue to the proxi mity ol' 
=1 meeting. 7:30 P. m., 4-108 No.. Parkland 'feam by t! I' 1~ t s 1 A 1 · 1.· c1 19 0 S oRpeeially J10lic<dJie. His poetic a na ve 0 nge · OIITH · Dr. Sm ith spoltc in tllapel 011 rn 
18 lee ay. 
= 35th sLroeL. • - core 1 and phi losopll iC works are very ,John We~;~loy's "Col lecl.ion or. MondllY morning, his topic being 'l'lie re is an in 1.or-group ehal-
cf Student Volunteers' meeting, lntere~:~lin g. In the JaiLer, \Vcsley Hymns ancl Church Discipline" is "Are These Grave Conseqnenc·es'?" lenge, wii.]J n. party ::tl stal<e, in a 
6:::!0 P- n1., 321 8 No. 13th StreeL. n:v Tom J)()(lg:-~on nwkeR various comments on the a small hook on thin paper. It D r Smith who was l'ut· a nnu,lJer contest for membership supremacy. 
• \\·t•clnc:-~tlH'.', No\'c:-mbct· 10 The Pug•et Sou nd reaerve -s-quacl I-Ie cle·sct·1·1Jeo. tl t 11 l Cll e 'l·c 11 etle a11cl I' · · · J 1 AL 11· es z1l 1~ • '1' 1 • • ·' ., n atnn\l nhenomem\. ·· ~ seems · 1a · c 11 • • " 1 · o yenrs a m1SSionary m • anew anc . r e ro.essor OIJP ng s 
I \Vomcn's Glee Club rehearsal, won rrom lho Pacifie l ... nthern.n Col- lbe anatomy o l' v:trious animals rorm lltll:i ch:tlll'l'd consitterably is now in chm·ge ot: the .Japanese group is in Lbe lead. 
Il2:05, room 15. lege Sal,urday, in lhe preliminary and gives humorous insiJ?;hts into ~i n ee tho olden l •lles. work or the Me11loclisl. Uhurch 
1 KnigllLs oC th'e Log·, 12:05, 1 game to the Linfield-Lo,.ger Cray, .1 I I t ,, IJ 1 ·lelnett l t1 · I , 11 ' 1 ' · · A · B f 11 lcl 1 D t ,. rr W 11 o t 1e t wug 1 oc .10 ear Y ntt ..,- · A !~rene 1 (o~·;, • :tar, pu J IS re(, ll1 111 mor1cn.. e ore 1 s ac ress 10 CJ)ll n.JOn eams m·k 




30 Jl. n1. ! wilh lh o Parklaucl team, the C. J>·. S. ahout the d!l'l'eren L t1al' inl eolo1·s, l•'raser a.ntl l'< .... of modern days. which were received with laud ap- tation Leam to tbe Tdnity J\1. .E. I~raLornit.ies, 7:30 p. lll. "1 scr\lbs winning lhe J'in;L co11te•·L 1~ 1 · IJe- 1 
· ~ - says: "Negroes have a s<lll 'l'hc colletoliou of an tiqu e boonr plaul'lo. Church last Sunday . . EJrn~ot Mt.l l-1 Thursday, NovemlX't' 11 =1 to 0. ~" il t ween I he eul icle anti LLl c I r ue iu the Pnget Sound Lil>ntry is A lLhou.r:;lt there <ire m~wy re- er, Hm·oJtl Huseby, Mar-t lin Ann 
I A. S. P. S . mepling, B:·15 "1 'rl1e mitl"'CLH were Jlhtyiug IJel.ter "'lci·n. ' l'lte'.' ,·t l·e bo1·11 IV!l.lt"·, IJUI ·1 ! I! I tl . 0 ey "'(] 1 .. l ll t l t J . \".! 1 "' c "' " ·., ~ qui o va uu.r e. JO 1 111 m n <•u po r,.s 1n cn·cu a on · 1a· apan 1s ·vl son a u c .:L ugcne Tuppe1· ·-;nol;e. 
I a. m., [lllditorium. •1 than f'VPl. before. 'l'hey went Lluough tile m iddle s lt in, in a Jltl le Limo, us:o;oc iH.Li on H. Miss CollinA, the li- saUsl'iecl wi t h our pr esent imm igra- Don Searlug played a Lr01 nbonc =1 Men's Glee f'luh rrl10a rs;d,. 1 1 • lle _, uLllen1n line lime al'ter lime t u r"S bhtck. and gii'OS that. co lor I brMian, is glatl t.o s i_JOw the eollo<:- lion law, thal is 110L the case. Dr. solo ; a girls trio compos<'tl oi' j 12:05, auditorinn1. ! on criss-crosl-les used lry l~itlfi eld. lo til e who le !Jotl.v." Lion to any uuo llllt:~reslecl. It Smith Rtnled thnt the United States Gt>nevicve Bit.ney. France~:~ JVIart,i11 
c Pi Kappa Dolt.a, 12:05, room I s 1 1 1 1 ! = • penccr 1e c t 1o spotlight, malciug Jlis evplanatiou o l' t.llo canwi'H would he "ell worth any one'l:i lime in.iJ.n-ed 1 ersclf in many ways IJy a.11d Alice Hot:lchill s a ng. Loi>J 
• 
212
· I Lwo touchdowns, and Eclcly, fullback, li nlliP followA: "The hump 011 tile to glance through Lhe dnst-coverecl this law and t.hal Lhe .TapanoRe are Btwingt>t· was tho a.ccompaniHt 'l'lli~ 1 LadieH or Llle S plinter, 12 : 05·j wns c:losc tn Speneor, making one bnek of' th e camel I:; not. nc:-;11, much IJoolts a nd compare them with tho far Crom pleased w iLh lhe relations waH a great. ;;ervit·e and rea l atlvui·-




PAGE 2 ~l'Jm PUGE'l' SOUND TRAIL 
SOCIETIES TAKE PHILOS DISCUSS 
KINDS OF TIME 
A. S. C. P. S. FINANCIAL REPORT 
IN 73 MEMBERS 
SCHEDULE NO. 1 
"Times Past, Present, a nd Fu- Balance-September 1, 1925 --------
tu;.e," was Philo's topic for their Names of the New Pledges Are 
Announced Receip ts for the Period -------------pl·ogram las t Monday nig ht, when 
- -- their n ew m e mbers 
Seve nty-three new members wore for the evening. 
w e re gues ts Dis bursements for the Period 
pledged lo the three Lite mry So- Sam Pugh opened the evening 
cieties on th e campus last Monday by te lling what he would do, "H I 
evening in Jones Hall. Amphlctyon Had tho Tim e. " 
receive d 29, Pbilomathean 25, and Timepieces we re told about by 
Althruria n 19 . Glen,vood Platt a ft er which Lois 
Amphictyon 's new members are: Berringer and V erna McAuley por-
Ralph Drear, Eloise Sanders, Albert trayed "Mns leal 'flme." 
Athletic De partment ------ ----- $ 7,636.10 
Trail Departm e nt ------------- 2,U5.90 
Dramatic De partme nt --------- 34 8. 29 
Debate De partme nt ------------
Mus ic Departme ut - ------------
Incidentals -------------------
Tama nawas ----------------- -
Furniture and l~i xtnres ---------
! land Book ------------- - - ----
All-College Banque t ----- ----- -
Surplus ll'und -- -------- ------








$ 38 6.41 




In a ve ry enjoyable Altrurian 
meeting attended by pledges and 
old m e mbe r s , "Famous Women of 
His tory" w ere cliscussed. As the 
first numbers on th e program, 
Inezetta Foroglla presented a study 
of "Micah, a Woman or tho flibie." 
"Good Queen Bess" was the s ub-
ject of a ve1·y clever talk by 1!ldna 
Knuppe. Ruth Sherrod prese nted 
interesting mate rial on " Noted In-
dian Women." "Notes from a 
Woman's Pen" was given by Mar -
gare t Patterson, using the Diary or 
a Mid-Victorian young lady. 
Signe Johnson read an original 
King, Jr., Margaret A. Mil ler, Lloyd "Time tables" was given by Fra nk-
Dyment, J.Jucile Veatch, Dorn Borwn, lln Pete 1·son. Dorothy Leatbonvood 
Katherine Reese, Raymond Docken, was called on for an impromptu 
P eggy Campbell, Wallace Slenes , e ntitled "Football Time." 
Louise Wils on, Douglas Babcock, "In Times Pas t" by Lillian Burk-
Frank Rumball , Beatrice Schumack- land was followed by another im-
er, Eve rett Wadsworth, E valyn Mil- promptu by Torrey S mith. 
ler, Audrey-Dean A lbe r t , William V\res ley Mathews on closed the 
Law, Alice M<tcL ean, Helen Sanders , progra m with "ll'uture Time." 
Elizabeth Gilbert, Martha Hawl(S-
worth , Grace Link, 1!Jvelyn Bjork-
man , Doris M)•ers , Stella Samue lson, 
Inez Johnson and Dora Burrill. 
CHAPEL SPEECH 
(Continu ed fl·om page 1) 
which exis t be tween the two count-
ries. 
Cash Balance-A u g ns t 31, 19 2 6 
SCHEDULE NO. 2 
Coudition of De partmen tal Accounts- Aug us t :n, 1926 
Athletic Department ---- - - - - ---- - -----------
Credit 
'l'rall D epartment --------------------------$ 92.15 
Dramatic Depa1·tmout -- - ------------ - -- - - - - - 204.3 8 
De bate De partment ---------------------- - -- fl. 82 
$ 
poem on "The Model Young Man," 
611.25 a s the girls see him. FJlmer Austin 
told what he knew of "Famous 
Actre sses," and Ansel Nye Rang 
Deficit a favorite s ong, "On e Fleeting 
$ 22.91 Hour. " "\Vomen of Scie n ce" by 
Violet Va n Cleve concluded th e 
literai'Y lJnrt oi' the program. 
Mus ic ------------------------------------ 102.55 
The stud ents who pledged Philo-
m a th ean a1·e: Mildre d Meader , Dor-
othy Ruth Sco tt, 1!lvely n Da hlstrom, 
Mal'ie Trorne r, Be lly Pugh, Grace 
Van Vecltten, Margaret Gltzgemld, 
H.u th Long, Hol en Ohlson, Lon a 
Incide nta ls __ -- - - ---- - ---- __ --------- _____ _ 11.4 9 
Through this law the Uuile cl 
S tates b as lost the heart oC J a pa n . 
!\'ext to Great Bri tan, J a pa n r o-
gnJ·de cl the Unite d S tates a s he r 
best fri end, but s ince the pas~; age 
'l'amanawas ------------------------- - - - - -- 1 38.19 
S urplus Account - -------------------------- 9 8.56 
Potucel(, Dorothy Henry, Doh L eath - 0 1• t he lmmigrn 1 ion a ct she is 
orwood , .John Gardne r , Norm a n turning her race away from us 
Klug, Mer edith Smith, Dwight Smi th , a nd is loo king towa rd Elurope. The 
Clarence Fraser, Fre el H e nry, E a rl .Japa nese foe! t hnt by our action 
we h a ve destroyed I he Gentle me n 's 
Cas h Bala n ce 
ALL-COJ.JLEGE NIGHT 
(Con t inued fr om page 1 ) 
Swanson, Earl H ehtnder, H arwood 
Tibbltls, Doug las Tilto n, Bob John-
son, Frank Ros ted t and Douglas 
Agreem ent uud t ha t our disc ri ml-
atunt put on b y Char les Anderson 
na tion a gn.in s t lhom has pln.cod pro ved to be a pow or!'ul mirth pro-II e n do l. the ir coun t ry be nea th 'l'urkey a ncl 
cluco 1· . Th e scen e was a dance s l.u -
'l'll o uow me mbe rs o r A ltt·ul'!an Mexi co in our regard . clio whe re Ande rso n ll a ncocl on in -
are: Doll y l~erog lia, Duri ~; Wilsou , Sin ce th e immi g-mtiou law wa f! torpre tation of the Fis h Scen e 
E s the r RHI'OY, Wilma Zim me rma u, en ac ted the mili ta ris ts a nd coul:!en n- !' rom H a mmeri'os t. 
Ma ry Johusou , Hele n Gra h a m .John- Lives have be<> n in ]lower iu J apan. 'Whe n t he C nclw o Mel l he Pussy 
son , Soabon S mith, Mrs . Bethe l, 'l' hey h ave m a d e militar y trai n ing 
Cbarles Eve rett, Ma rshall McCor- co mpu lso ry in a.ll schools Crom the 
miclt, Unro lcl Nutley, L eo nard ll'or- jurrio 1· high sch o~l t hroug h co llege. 
seth, Delos WeHley, H a r old Skra m - Accord ing to Dr. S mith, the .Tap-
Ca t' a nd ' I can't clo the S um' w er e 
h nmorous s ongs by the ·w ome n's 
Glee Club. ' l'he a pp la n!'le or tho 
a udience ind ieatod th a t the firs t 
s tad, ·Arthur He ciges, Mae Ande rs on, an ese, up to thi s time, have n evo1· apveara nce w as an e ntire s uccess 
Billie L lt lluop, l1Jugene Kidd and b en m ii ita ri si.lc but that throug h and tha t many m ore wi ll be ex-
Bet ty And e n;on. our actions they a re slowly turn- pee led. 
ing toward it. l<'uculty Ht nut J•ln.in rNl 
AMPHIC IDEALS 
DESCRIBED TO 
T he lnrlu euce o n com mer ce lHtR 
been g r ea t and w ill g r ow as t ime 
pa sses . J apa n was o ur firth best 
cus tom er, but s ince the immigl'll-
Tho climax or tho even ing w as 
the s urprise stunt of t he racull y. 
I~ seems th at t h o Queen of R u-
ma n la ha d dona te d n largo co llec-
ti t . t ,.,, I 'I I !.ion or J a rley 's W axworks to Pro-'l'he Amphictyon J)I'Og ram which on a c ca me 111 o e ,,ecc . 1ey 1ave 
29 PLEDGES 
1 l I l l t i' e~;sor Battin. 'l'heso w er e g roupe d pre c·edotl tl!oir pledge service la s t p a cec a. 1unc I'Ot pe r cen t ax on 
d on the stage , and opemtecl by elock-JIIlon cl a:v nig ht was on ' "l'h e Id oalH a ll goo s imported from the U nited 'Ih 
S ta tes. 'l'h o Rnle!'l in many comm o cl - work with ludicrous roHults . ' o 
or Amphic lyo u ." Tho first lcloal, faculty quarte tte. consis ting o r 
" F 1·1·811 ds lll.Il," 1 1 1 b Hies h a ve dropPed o re n o licoably · was exp n nee y I" 1 1 'r · a nd but the con d ition is felt espeeiaiiy H a nscom , ;,.O com l , 0 PPlllg 
Alice Rockhil l. H er topic wall foi- in the g-rape g ro wing region H o f L emon, t he n san g a song wit h the 
lowed h y 11 \'oc·al du ·t b r IIIII rt 11"1111 'Thel ,., I holt' e) lht• 
DaY .. II f>orl ·,\ Ji ti \ ' ic>la .l<>l'ci.c>ll ,, 1ll1 I hi~ countr) 
' · I htltlom of the t<nllllll and Wl' 11 pill Kai h1.,. 11 li nn 1, 1 , 11 ,,1 , " Tho c ffL·C't ot ij C 'hrt~ tian wo r k lm'l 
] t'll d l'I'Hhip, iillli the qua il ! 11 111111 I n ls o h •n gre> I. ln Japan tll•• J'P a i'P hu l o. 
.+•_.,_,._ .,,._.,_,._,._,._.,_,_.,_,.,_,f 
$6 •15. 6 5 $ 34.40 
611.25 
$64 5.6 5 $64 5.6 5 
A donkey e limination contest by 
! he quar tette, whic h le ft Dean 
Lemon on t he stage, f inis hed the 
progmm. Ye ll ICing W a lte 1· Ancler -
Ron led the school in c heering a nd 
s ing ing , and dis missed th e rt ntlience. 
M1·. F ranklin Johnson, chairma n 
fo 1· t he committee in c ha r ge of t he 
program , expresses mneh satisfac-
tion in the way t he stude nts a nd 
facn lly combined in m a k ing a !HIC-
cessrul All-College Fun N ight. 
-ti-11-••-M·-·~-~~~-~~-~~-~~-··-••-~~I-1 ... 
l 1'. aoa:l '''x)Jtwt. i\lnJ·c·dling i l 1\ ld<'a' Ht.a·ect Bn.l'lwa· n ntl ! ! Jl!'nuty Hho)l 1 
1 H uir Cutting a Specia lty j j 2 11 & Alde r . Paul Bullis , P1·op. j 
tf!~-"-11-11-II-11-11-MI-11-11-111-H-1..., 
------------------------1 B u eseller True Tone Instru-
menlis, L udwig Drum s; P ara-
mo unt, Ludwig ancl Vega Ban-
jos . Everythin g for tho Band 
a nc! Orclles tu.. 
'l'A 0 0}1A MUHJC (.)0. 
917 Commerc·e St. ..._ __________ _ 
+·-~·-··-··-··-INI-11-tll-·-··-~·-··-·+ I 'l'uxt'ClO, D r ess Suits n ne.! Mns- l 
1 •lUCJ'<Hlo Costum e>< f or ltc nt. j t 'J'hoat rica l :>upp llcs 
I NEAL E. THORSI~N I_} l'y l hia n 'l'emple Second Floor !)2 4 1h Broadwa y Mu.in 3111 
'l'ho .Altrurlan literary Socie ty 
takes g reat plea s ure in announcing 
the pledg ing of the followi ng new 
m e mbe i'R: Mae Ande r son, Be tty 
Ande rson, Kil·k Eads, Ru th Bethel, 
Charles Everett, Dol ly rrerog iia, 
L eon ard l~a rll tvodt, Arthnr fle dges, 
H elen Graham Johns on, Mtuinn 
.Johnson , lDugono Kidd , Bi ll ie La-
throp, Marshall McConuiek, llnroid 
Nu t ley, Fls ther H.arey, IIenJ'Y Skram-
s tad, Soabon Smi t h, Delos W esley, 
Doris Wils on, Wilma Zimme rma n. 
Ca1·1 J e nue is t eaching ma nua l 
training and coaching atltle licH at 
Sta ndwood, W:tshi.ngton. 









Main 5510 purpoHeH o f iPaclPI'Hh ip, WUH g iVC'II h\' l h l'eP illcll' (WlHl •II( (' !Jris ti:tll <'ll lll't•h-
an ulu 111 u i 1110111 1J.,r, 11Jidon Cllu inltl'li. PH whi<'h h ttVI' l hl' ir own ol'fle iaiH 
His s poeeh was fo llowed by a a nd minis lc rs nnd a r e fina n ced l)y 
vocal solo, s ung by Preston Wrigh t the .Ja pa nese th emselves. These 
a nd a ccom panie d by E leauo r Ken- churches have s hown a gain each 
rick. yea r o f f i'O ill 1 u to 2 0 pe r cont. 
Phone l'roetor l.i 71 = 
PROCTOR PHARMACY \ 
·~-··-~·-1111-~l-1111-llll-111-lll-lll-1111-11-·+ L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J 
The third and las t ideal or Last year, however, ther e was a 
Amphictyon, !hat of d e mocrucy, was loss in m e mbe rs hip. Dr. Smi t h sta t-
disc ussed by Margar et Hale)•. ed t hat the nc Uou or this coun t ry 
in discrimina ting a gain s t the .lap-
T EACIUNG A T EAS'l' SOUND 
Voila 'Tolll:ls, whose na me was 
omi tted f rom last week's lis t of 
Puget Sound g-radua tes, is Leach ing 
at 1!Jas t Sound, Orc us h;land. 
a nese h as boon 11 g r oat i1'inclra nc:o 
to the Chr isti a n w ork ov er ther e. 
The policy or I he United S tatet'l 
is based on l'o r<'c, a n d a poliey 
w it h s uc h a bas is is su re to have 
n disastrous e ffec t. 
I But F•=~n~IC~,~~~~€ l:c~>Hl~c1~u~~~:  .. ten lighted-~ 2H15 No. ProciOI'- Ncx t lo Protor Stree t T heater Dainty Midnitc Lunches 
W. P. Ragsdale j 





For School Pictures 
See Joe Cornish 
: 
ljl l lll l tl l llllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll l ltllllllllllllllllltll'; 
H. 0. HANSON 
,Jowolcr 
2G7 So. 11 th 
Fide lit y Bldg. 
• I 
t·-·II- II -1111- III-11 -II- 111-11-H- 11-111-·t 
! TRY I 1 BOB'S PLACE i 1 ro t· good Hairc uts . A {i Oc j o b j I fo l' 35·c. 'fhe Ba rber S hop by j I the Bridge : 
.... _,,_,,_.,,:?.~ ... ~.~2::.~~.:..: .. _.,_.,_,! 
A REAL BARGAIN 
King Eb AI to Saxo-
phone, silver finish. 
Jusl like new. $85 




All Makes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special r ental r a tes t o stude nts 
D<'nawlt. 'l'ypewl'it c J· Company 
294 Pac. Avo. Ma in 1474 
~----------------------





Flue fm· Hl-ud1mt & At hlote 
...__ ___________ _ 
't~-··-~~·-··-~~·-··-··-·~-·~-··-~~~-~~-·+ 1 • 
1. c l i o1nc in and see f 
I our cotnple te stock i 
1 of the \Vorld's fain- I 
f o u s C o n n Saxo- I 
! ~hones and band i 
! mstruments. Leedy i 
f Banjos & Drun1s- l 
i All kinds of string I 
I instruments & Vio- i 
f lins. ! 
I I I Northwest i 
f Conn Co. I 
I I I : i 207 So. Hlh St. l\Iain 3(i82 ! 
. i 









FIRST with the LATEST I 
MORNING NEWS • 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
~~ IS FRESHER ~ 
~ News slorit•s arc brief, Lo f 
J the point. You can find I 
I wha l y'ou nl'e looking for I 
I 
q uickl)r. I 
BE PREPARED! f 
I KEEP j i MENTALLY ALERT! I 
I READ THE LEDGER AT I 
t BREAKFAST i 
! A REAL MENTA L TONIC j 
! i '~ 15c Per Week J 
. Daily and Sunday f 
Main 5510 f 
i 
I 
. ·-·11-1~-··-··-··-·1-··-... - ··-·11- 111- ·+ -f ____ CARSON's ~~:UTYiLLEGE ___ :_': ~.-~ .. -~ .. -~ ..;;_ .. ~_.~,_.~.-=-= .. ~ .. -~ .. -~ .. -~ .. -=.+ 
j Sha mpoo J 50 ! F REE f 
l 'l'ho Throe Essentia ls • • • • 1 Bo~:~·~~l~ C ~ \Vi lh every 50<.: tuhc of c · " O ne }ll'ico fol' nli-All fo•· one l 'l'ic1~" ! "Nvals Tooth Paste" "A f SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT P e a•Juluwnt. Wn,•u $JO.OO-Ncs0 <'s New est l'roccss ! :>!le Nyal Tooth Brush" j 3 9 St. H elens Ave. Main 916 1 FREE = -----------------------~ 
---------------·------------- j Both •ro<>d value at 50c I B UY YOUR 
1 ""' 1 t 1 to j +·- .. - .. _ .,_ ,._ , __ ,_,_,_,_, __ + I~ouut.nin l'cus and Stationery 
STUBBS KRAFT SHOP 
The s lor<' tha t carries a w onderful · va riety of gift s th a t 
will he s ui.l ~iblc for a ll occas.ious 
Hemstitching-, Dressmaking, Alterations, Notions 
2615 No. 21st St. Proc. 3559 
1 each an< guara n cc< . 1. .1 at I g ive satisfat:lion i · H 1 Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
I Br~(;~n~~. ~~ta~~~c~cy !J f! em ~~~;:l~~s for ;_I ~~~~~~:~:~~~~:c~·~~-~~~-
1 • 'd +.!.~~ .. ~~:~ . .!~~?.~.~~~~~ .. ~~:~~~-+ 11 Text Books 11 '1 ,_,._,._,._,._,,_.,_,._,._,._,._,,_,+! 
A ( 'OLl,J•,Gl~ H'J' UDEJII'J'H 
• I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflll l llllllll l lllllll l lllllllll! ; : I 
+!. ·-··-··-··-··-··-··-~~·-··-··-~·-··-··-··-,·-··-.. -··-·~-·~~-·~-··-~~·-··-··-"-T ! ~ =ll Son1c evening \ Vhy nol gn.thor .=I 
1 Everythi·ng 1.n 1 in Go~:~ser 'a Dining Room ror 
·i I Mahncke & Co. i =! i a good dinnel' i 
1!·" STUDEN,..,S ATTENTION ' Scho I S I" 1· GosRI•lB'H coNJ~Ec'I'IONJ•JltY i I .l ! o upp 1es l .f.,_,._,._.,,_.,_,._,._,._,._,._,._,,._,.f. 
:1 The young m e n of today who arc looking forward ~~ J eweiers t, l TYPEWRI1'ERS 1[ll r·-··-··-··-··~;:·~~·;:.··-.. ,_,._,,_,t 
1 Lo a sue<.:essful future mus t hear in mind !hal nea tness in of All makes r ented. Sol<l : ! dress makes the battle eas ier. j 1 1 Conklin Fountain P ens 
·1 = '.m easy payments. Sr>ec- : j 
"!- =: Prestigef l I 'll I'atcs to s ttt'ICilt". :! =! and P encils \Vc Lailor suits and overcoats to your m eas ure for : - , .., 
$29.50, :"l2.50, and :ji:H.50 in the leading s tyles from the 1 U nconditionally Gua r a nteeu ! ex lt·cmt• jazz to the very conserva tive. j Established 1883 = I f Eastman Kodaks I Style, fil and workmanship guaranteed. ~~ ! M. R. Martin & f 1 $1.oo d own, $l.OO n \\'('()\c 




lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l ltllllllllll l llllllll l l 
TATMAN M U SIC HOUSE 
260[) 6th Ave., Tacom a 
J•]v(•a·r t hln~ fot· the 1\Ius ic 
no om 
1li11111111111111111111111111Hi i lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl l 
------------------------~ 
\Vc arc not in Lhe Bank-
ing Business, hut you can 
save mo11cy hy trading 
h er e. \Vc allow •1% in 
trade for all our cash re-
ceipts. Don ' t for·gc l lo save 
them . 
Fred Jensen 
i I Broadway I O. i I1 ;~~~:t :;·~g 61\::n 
:I: ~ ~_!I. f !126 Pacific Ave. j 1_~:::.~-~::~ .. =-~-~~:~:~.-l-------------
• ; 1111111 11 1111111111111111alalltllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllltlllllllllltlt': +•-~~-·~~-*'-••-••-••-u-.. - ••-••-••-•+ ----1---~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;i-----! ! +·_ ,._ ,._ ,._,._ .,_,._,._,._,._,._,._,._,,_,._,._.,_,._,._,,_,._,_.,_,._,_,,_.,. ~ 
! 1 CALIFORNIA FLORISTS I 
Mens' and Boys' Sho1> 
2513 6th Ave . Main 2995 
f !J20 Paeific Ave. 1•J Yem·s in Same Location 1 ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS I 
= I The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price = L .. _ .. _.,_,._ .. _"_ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _"_ .. _,_,_,_,_,_ .. __ .. _, __ ·-·-.l L .. ~~ .. ~::~~ .. ~~~._ .. _,_,_,_,._,._,_,_.,_,_"_ .. _ .. ~.~~~~:.:.~.l 
' 
/ 
- LOGGERS' SPORT PAGE I ? 
i\fiNARD PASSE'l'T, EDITOR 'l'HJJ~ PUGE'l' SOUND TRAIL 
The Axe~u· :BEARCATS WIN t-·D,_o,_p,_e,_H .. a ..rd .. e .. st ..................... ._ .......... ,_i STANFORD WINS OVER BADGERS J Thing to Get_ Right and I FROM SO. CAL. 
IN HARD GAME I Easiest Thing to Upset In Football 1 
I IL is a wise man who, in September, can dope u fool- f --1- Wh't A J'all season an d at the end of that season say "I tol.d you f Huskies Humb e 1 man s • ~ 1 11 1 11 I' Loggers Win Over 1 so." In no other sport is dope so frequent y all( 1a )ttua Y I 
Linfield 1 upset. The most usnal headline on a Sunday sports she~t 
Aggies, Oregon and Washington 
Also Conquer 
In the first game of last Satur-
day artornoon the Logger 1·eserves 
outclassed tllc Pacific Lu lheran 
squad, using Linfield plays that had 
been prepared for varsity consump-
tion. ThC' [,ha rl<'l!l mon saw the last 
quarter of that game and had the 
experience of seeing their own best 
ground-gainers being used to ad-
vantage by the third-string of the 
school that they had come to play. 
We wonder if quite a bit of their 
enthusiasm cltd not ooze out of them, 
then. 
J. in the full, is the statement "So and so upse ts dope to w1n I 
Last week-~w the stron~ from - ." If one wet·e a professional gambler one's h est • 
Pacific team humbled by the Wil- I bet would he to copper the critic's opinion on the higj I versity foo tball team upset the dope 
Iamotte squad in a thrilling bat- ! games. His percentage of wins 'vould. be greut~L' . ; to defeat the Thundering Herd from 
tie, 10 to 6. 'l'he Oregon Metho- ! A year ago this fall Grantland RICe, who lS attempt- I Los Angeles. A crippled half-back 
dlsts Hhowed unusual s trength in ! ing to take \Valter Camp's place as the football aulh ?rJty I r an wild to do it. The fh·st half 
th eir line work and backfield com- :_1
1 
of the nation, gave out a pre-season dope story. In Il he li was Southern California's and the 
Winning by the margin of one 
successful try for point following a 
touchdown, the Leland Stanford Unl-
binations , and had the punch to made the statement that Pillsburg would be the outsland- last belonged to the northern school. 
--- , put over tho winning plays. Pa- j ing eleven of the country, and gave his reasons. vV.I~en, 1 At the start or the game Howard 
Seabon Smith is happy. The last clfic batllcd hard to overcome th e l after T h anksgiving, the smoke of. battle had. dnf t~d ~ Jonel:l' ou tfit outclassed the Cardin-
touchdown ot' the day, made on a lead JJiled up by the Beareats, away, the squad fl'om t he smoky ? L t~r hnd been lo~t l n J als, driving dow11 the field almost 
pass to him, is th e t'lrst touchdown but t il e l•· RtruggleH wet·e in vain. -~~.' the shuffle und Darlmouth was Slllmg on 
1
top of the !=' at will. T he last of the fray saw 
ol' Mr. Smith'~; I!Cc. This Saturch~y Willamette meets h eap. . "Pop" Warner's men roach into their 
--- the Logger team on the Bearcats' This year eastern sports wntcrs chose Dal'lmouth to bag of tricks and out-rex their op-
lf Garcl Shuler could have seen hom e field. La>~t year the Puget 1_ lea<J the procession . Eddie Dooley, their great quarter- ! 
that game last Saturday instead or Sound school won the game 7 I hack, was n forward passer de luxe. He could toss a I 
being engaged In wielcling a wicked to 5; this year tho score ]lromises i football into a bucket at 50 yards and knock your head ~ 
oboe at the l"Hlh Avenue Theater, to be just as close. i off at 70. Somebody else must have been holding the ~I 
seat Ue, he would have thought that The University of Washington I! bucket, for .Jess Hawley's eleven is groaning under the j 
he had a half-dozen twin broth ers team proved to be too much for strain of lhree defeats. At Michigan "llurryup" Yost 
running around o n the field, , so the Whitman Missional'ies and ·.! d eveloped another gt·eal aggregation. It wasn't one of I' 
busy were they snagging passes. Nor took tho game 44 to o. 'l'he de- .I those point-a-minute teams, hul it was good e nough to =! 
were they particula r about whose reat by Washington Stu.te College he s poken of for the national cha)npionship. The m~vy, passe~:~ they were. Linfield over- slil l ranltlccl in the breasts of ! with a fair f ighting squad, did not have a chance agamst i ..
head plays looked just a s good to the IInslties, nnd the Missionaries I Ann Arbor, ycl, when the referee's whistle had blown for 
ponents. 
Showing the effects or Charley 
Erb's coaching, tho Unive1·sily of 
Idaho fought Coach Schissler's Ore-
gon Aggies to a standstill and it took 
a las t minute dropltick by the " Bat-
tering Ram" Wes Shulmerich to 
keep the Corvallis men In the con-
rerence race. 
them. were the ones ou whom th e fury I=_.: the last lime, the boys !'rom Annapolis had copped lhe r,l 
--- fell. long end of the score. So much for the cas!. rer ence triumph in three years . 
Score one for th e reserves. The 'rhis wook Whitman moot~ the For lwo veaL'S lhe Thunucring Jler<l from !h e lJni- j In a non- title tllt , the Unlvers i~y 
The Golden Bear was again whip-
ped, this time by Oregon 21-1:!. 
This ;vas the Webrooter's first con-
Pacirlc Luth enm nten say that never stron~; Cullc).(o ot' Idaho team at 1 versity of Souihcl'l1 California has started the season fav- f oE Washlugton used ~:~ecoud-string 
have they mol lu a11y athletic com- Walla Walht. 't'h o game will un- •
1
j m·itcs for the coasl l i llc. Last year a second division club j:l men to down Whi tman 41-0. Tile 
potitiou a cleaner, more sportsman- doubtedly be close as both schools frolll \Vashington Stale College travelled lo Los Angeles Husky offense looked good and their 
like bunch, than those they opposed are fighting rot· the sectional honors. and were so inspin'd by what they saw !here Lhal they chances ror treating C.:alifom la Sal-
Saturday. That g·oes for t.he Luth- Tho C.:o llogo or Pu~;ot Sound : lassoed the Jlerd and lH·anded it. Tl1is ycUJ·, with dozens urday to another defeat are ma ny. 
cmn men too. They Jllay clean ball. opened an aerial at tack on the f of l e ltermen back and m en who would he stars on any ~I 
--- Linrield team nucl walked away ~ other school's eleven to put on the second string, lhe 
Are the r~oggors good animal tam- with tho game 49 to 7. The J sports Wl'itcrs felt !hal there could he no douht aboul it. j 
ers? We'll ~;ay so. They started IVlcMinnville men t'o ught hard for 1 lL was a Trojan year. That is, it was a Trojan year until j 
NORMAL GRADUA1.'E VlSlTH 
HOl\m 
I 
· 1 • b talt1'11g al l tl1e thet't• tottchclown and earned it .1 1 1 
t 1e season ng 1. Y · ·1 last Salurdav. "PO})" \Varner's Caruina s r e move< any 'I r 




. . , normal department last year, visit-
et·oclousness ou • · J ! ()Cnnant winniu!! ambitions from oul1ern . a 1 OJ'IlJa s :
1 t · th · th Bear the center oC the line. The Ma- .. I I f' eel ller parents this week-end. She The nex Into e arena IS e - roou ancl \Vhitc loam lllays one or .i h ead w ith a one-point victory. Anc a week >e ore :1 is leaching at Yclm, Washington. 
Gladys Carlson, graduate or the 
its hardes t games ,., " cat. Some more laming lo do. Let's tl11.~. ,vcek at •1 \Vashin!!ton Stale ran wild to defeat the Unive •·sily. :1 go. ___ S<tlem, when they meet the Wil- • \Vhcn spor ts writers learn more they will kee p their : 1 
J<'or five yean; the Willamelte lamolt.o Bearcats. Fre~;h from a \ opinions to themse lves and then for lhc firsl l ime they I I HENRY MOHR HDW. co. 
l3oarcat has been threatening to win over t~aelCic, the Oregon Metho- • w ill probably he right. 
tear the Loggers to Jlieces . Five cllRls :uo Cnl l or !tope and plan to ,l_.,_,._,_,_.,_,_.,_,,_.,:_,_,_,_.,_.,_,_,_.,_,._,_,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,+ 
times hus the Wlllamette Dearcat nlal<o il two winH in a row. 'The ou ly thing of interest. in Arter a row Plays LiuCie ld made 
u 011 ,.,J1t ilu l,·' it·, thorough ly ·cha
1 
sten- Linflold ancl Paci l'ic are res ting l . !'' ll' l 1 r• I . ~ '"' " • this qunt·ter Wttfl Jln 1e L s one 1- anothet· dotermlued c LOI't, ma nug 
eel. Tomorrow mnrks the sJxth meet- this weolc clO\Vtl. 'l'llC M•·J'·ti 11 nville men c:ame 1 tl 
' ' two fi t'R!. clowns before los ng 1e ing or the trad itiotHLl rivall Tho - 1 , 110 bu..ll on on th e field fighting and Pnget d punts soon gave t 10m • ball. Le Pensl<e ancl Smith went wiuner is goiug to llave an ins i e C'"ll'h Sound seemed to have let down. 
r l 'I'! the !:iO-yard line. A pal:ls, ol 1 au 1 in . Pnget Sound made anothe1· track for con ereuce 10nors. 1e to Ferguson, went for 1a yards. Linrie lcl qulcl<ly took the hal on 
" ., g~> or Puget Sound has a Wilson was held, followe!l by a the 50-yard line. 'T'wo plays off- driV!l to within shooting distance 
chance to talte lhe first football raec around en tl by Gillihan rot' tackle net.ted t'ou1· yards. A pass of the goal but lost tho hall. Lin-





D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
the 
The Lucky Dog Kind 
Ierence. Tatum wns held; then vVIIson a hole for them and they went line. Wilson inlen·cptod another 
--- passed to llannus l'or the third through center for five. Linfield of the ir passes. Theit· pal:ll;! play ., , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,, , , ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,llllllllllllll l l llll l llllltllllllll l llll··· 
; COLLEGE I __ L(•t's all gu to Hnh'm. ~'he I.og- touchdown. lfannus made t he try was held. was our best ground-gainel·. Gil-gers tomorrow u1·e playing their only for point. Linfield kicked off The center again proved vulner- lihau went off-tackle fo r 1 2. The 
game away from home. A crowd or but soon got the ball. Booth a ble and two play~ yloldecl five last overhead play of t ho clay, Gil-
rooters, the large t· the better, c~n intercepted 0110 ul' thoit· pat~ses and yards and first down. 'fwo more Jihan to Smith, resu lted in a touch- _ 
do tt lot toward~ h elping them bring ran 110 yards for a touchdown, line playR gave them another first. down. 
llome tho Bearcat Hide. G·a1101.0 talc·111g 01.11 tile only man A pass nctiecl fo ur. A quarter- ---------------
in a nroti.Y ~a.a hlon. llannue; tno.cle back snoalc on a t;))lnued play :~~ ·~~~~~··~~~~~P~:S·S· · · .. ···~~·· ·· •· · "''' .. '' ' II'' ' '," """"" ' '""""' "~===-==· 
LINFlELD GAME tho try for nolul. Al'tcr an ex- so well shielclod the ball that l'ew ~ 
IC.:onliuued from page 1) change of PH~AeH in which both saw it go over fo r the touchdown. 
lacl<ed the scoriug punch. Three Aides intercepted one, Puget Sound '!'hey kicl<ed the tt·y t'or point. The 
Ome~:~ in the two fitutl periods they started !'or tho final s<:ore of the only other feu.ture or the period 
marched down to the Linfield goal half. \Vllsun took the ball around was a 'Pugct Sound drive down 
only to Jose the ball. It was only end for nine yards. Pugot Sound to the one-ynnl line where they 
FURNISHINGS 
in the !'ina! quarter, when Coach was oCf-slcle on next pl:w. A ]lass lost the bnll. Aways something new at 
Hubbard had ulmol-!t a new loam to Onie gained 13 yards and first I•'OUR'I' Ii QUAH'l'l•:lt DAVIS' _ 
in the game that the Loggers be- clown. Gillihan pluugccl off-tackle In the first row minutes Hub- _ 
fo1· rive. Uillihan tossed one to bard sent, Gardner, 'l'horuily, _ !H 1 Pacific Ave . gan to count again. 
Wilson fill' 15 yards. 'l'~ttum plung- Kepka, LentherwooLI and Anderson Service With a Snlile -










l'n '"et 8oun cl took the lJall from 1 l' t 1 IOIV!t -
t"' play, Wilson to Booth, brought lh o a pass anc ran ot· a ouc t t · : .. , .. ,, ... ,II , HIIIItiiiiiiiiiiiiHIII IIIIIIIII III•• " '" .. 'II ' II'II"'" .. -: 
th 0 klc ko rr. rpn tn 111 llULcle i l first Iasl Lo llt' hd 0 w II, Pu got So ll nd 3 5 I Olfllllllllllltllllllll l llllllll l llltiUIIIIIIIItlllltllllllllllllllllllllll! --:urllllllll l ll l l l lllllllll l llll lllll l llll llllllllll lll l l lll l llllllll l l l tt t ll": 
PACm ;~ 
Y. M. ANDY. W. WILL HAVE 
A PARTY SOON 
Plans a t·e on foo t for a Y. M. 
p~trty to be held soon ut 
the central Y. Games on the floor, 
a swim party in the pool and n. 
social program in the lobby wlll 
provide the evening's entertainment. 
A 11 "Y" men and women are invit-
ed. The s tudents are asked to 
watch fo r the date announcement. 
Franklin Manning president of 
the local Y. M. C. A. association, is 
to represent Puget Sound and this 
district in a regional conference 
at Salem this week. 
WILLAMETTE GAME 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
malting the trill. The sQuad let:t. 
this morning .on the 10:::10 train. 
Several carloads of Pnget Sound 
rooters are leaving for Salem at 
various times today and lomonow. 
There Is expected to be at least 
a small crowd of Logger cheerers 
to greet the team. 
Don Wellman of the class of 






In the screen ver-









down on two line plunges. The 
Logger~:~ wet·e held aud Dave kiekecl 
ofl'~ide at the ten yard line. Lin-
l'iel<l Jlnntocl to the fifty, Gillihau 
= .......... .......... ..... ......... ..... ........................ ..... .... .......... ........ ..... ..... ............... .......... .............. ................. 1 
IJrlng·ing the pigHkln brtclc ton yarcls. 
'T'he Logg(Jl:H uow eommencetl the 
drive I hal t'eiHtltocl in t.he first 
I I !.''"''""11''''"'' .. '''"'''"'''"''"'''"'''11''' .. '''"'''''''''''' '• •: touchdown ot' the game. Gillihan ,1~ } Sherman Clay E=- BLACJ{ & GOI·D ~== 
was huld on a line plunge. A Jl;liii ._ ~ 
15 yards. C:illihan plunged center ~· ~S•· ~ '~ c: ..... 
' 
93-1 Pacific Avenue 
-
j}USS, <.:illlhan lo "Wilson, netted ~:-: fiJ)~ .. ~· ' .'-~ & Co. ~··ltlball ~- - FiMneatles yl>ryup 
for two yards. Tho Loggers fum- >. "SPOIITING "GOODS W. ~ l~~~~~c·H & Co. 
hied and Ft·ank Wilson recovered. _ I ._. ll07 DROAO\Vi\Y ._, Tacoma, \Vasil. : : 
The next play wa~; another pass, .. ---------------- , ~ ... ,, , ,,, , ,. , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ ;,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,; 
"'ilson to Boot h, which went for -
a touchclown. Wilson made the Here at Jnusic hcadq uar-
try ror point. '!'he rest of the quart- ters we feature 
ct· was spent iu mid[leld, the ball 
changiug handH frequently ou t'um-









ln this pct·iod the McMinnville 
HCJ tHtcl wont thoroughly lo pieces 
:mel the Loggers crossed the goal 
line four time~. Puget Sound soon 
toolt tho hall :lll yards on a cris- ~=: 
ct'OHS. Tatum then went around 
end for 15. '!'he redheaded plung-
er was now bearing the burden. 
He went orr Lackie for three, and 
through center for one. Then back 
orr-tackle for the touch down. ·wilson 
made the try Cor noint. Wilson 
!ticked off to the 5-yanl line, Liu-
fielcl returning to the 18. They 
now made a determined effort. 
'l'wo line plunges gave them a 
Cit·st down. A 10-yard pass gave 
them another first. 'l'he Loggers 
then stiffened and held, two plays 
going for but tlll'ee yards. Wilson 
intercepted their nasa. The Loggers 
were held and an exchange of 
on All Q~ 
I S!:~.~=)'!a:~r~a~ 
Instruments 
;llilllllllllllllllllf l llll ll lllllllltltllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIUI IIIIIIIIII 
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,: 
I== WJ•J WA~ .. l' YOUR J>A'L'RON;\GF.: ~ 
~ If Jlig-h Qunlit,y .1\Ierl'hnn<li,.;<•, ~ ~ JJuwcsl pos,.;iblc l't·ices, l •'n h· ~ ~ U<•nlln~ and S<'t'vicc will g-ct H ~ ~ MERRICK & RACE ~ ~ <JIUJnl'L' ,JEWEU~RS ~ ~ 2;:)-~ l<}le\'miUa Si. 1201 J'11dl'k Ave•. ffi 
~IIIIII I IIII ! I IIII III I I I II I IIU I IIIfll l lll ll l l l ll l l llllll l llll l llll l ll l ll l llllll l ll ll llll l lllll l l l ll llll tiiiii i iii i i ii ii i ii ii iiii ii i iiiiiiiiiiiii i iiii i HIII !": 
+~-~M-II~-··-M~-IIII-•I-III-M~-~~~~-~~~-~~~-MI-I~-III-II-I~-111-Iti-NII-111-111-In-~N-11~-MI+ 
i i 
i SWEATERS i ; = ! ! 
! The heavy shaker coat styl~ will~ large I 
f collar and two pockets-Just right for col- f 
l lege n1en and girls too. I 
I I i $10.00 and $12.50 i 
. : I I 
f ' ! ~ I 
\ w. c. BELL & SONS co. I 
: ' i ! 1110-12 Pacific l .,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_.,_,_,! 
·-··- ··-··- .. ·-··-.. -··-·-··-··-
+l-ll- ll- ll-lll- t l - tll-lll-ll-ti-II-I I-IIII-II-II-1111-II-II-1111-II- II-11-H-11-IIII-11-t 
I ! 
I GRAD i 
: I 
! TilE NE\V COLLEGE OXFORD LAST- A ! 
! SEMI SQUAHE TOE, \VJDE EXTENSION SOLE f 
! AND BROAD FLAT HEEL IN BLACK TAN OR j 
.!I BLONDE CALFSKIN- A REAL SHOE AT $5.00, ~ 6.00 AND ~7.00 
1 
f DICKSON BROS. CO. 1120-22 i j Since- 18 83 Pacific Ave. l 
I I +-•~-••-••-••-••-~•-••-111-1•-•~-••-r-••-a-••-.. - llt- 11-•l- •1-11- ••-••-••-••-••-•+ 
:lllllllllfllllllllllllllllll lfiiUIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIII I IIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIII IIIIIIIIIu 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth & Pac. Ave. 
~IIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII,III IIIIIIIIItlll ll lll ltr ll lt ll lll l.,.llll llt ll ll l ~ lllllllllllllllllltlllltltlllllllllllllllllllllfiiiUIIIItlllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll 
THE PUGET ROUND '.rRAUJ 
EDITORIALS - - - - - FEATURES 
-----~---------------------------------------------------------------l-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------QtlYe ltturtet ~nunil Qrrail f ................. ~·~·~ .. ~·~~·~·;·; ......................... l NE'!' ROOK C~UB (""· .. :;:;·;·;.; .. ·:~;·:;;~.~ :;:· .. ~; .. ·~~~~~~ .. .. .. .... ~ ~ Gammas Enjoy First 
·~ ~ ~ ~ The other day a s tudent work- § DEVELOPS SPIRIT ~ -- ~ Rush Event 
g~tabllslled: Publlsh~d W e<•lt ly ~ ing in tho che mis try laboratory~ OF FRIENDLINESS ~ "Spo.rt : wh~ch slil ~ kee.ps the: Della Alpha Gamma held its first 
=!'i=<'J=lt=.=2=G,;,' =J=9=22=============== ====D=t=u=·t=n=g=S=c=h=o=o=l="='u=·n=r g made n decid ed hit with the § flag o r Idealism rly ing. 1S pe r- rush event or t he year at t he home 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDITORS 
l~•l 11o~-ln-('h lt•f 
JlOllF.Jl'l' JIUJtllO,VS (Proc. :IS:IS) 
N.,. ,, .,.. J+:ditor SJJOl"~s F1dl~o ... 
1•:1, \ l•:ll'J'ON l'i'I 'A it K (Prcl1'. !!:UJ:n 1\I"IAJCI) l•'ASSJ•:•t•t• (l' roc. ·110) 
mnP A UTlHJ~N'rS 
T~xohnngo ------- --..,---Betty \Vnlto11 
Sot•l c•ty --------- Autlrcy-Ucan J\lllert 
AMR islnut Spot·ls ----- ])ftlC' Ginn, 'l'on1 
J\ :u; ls tn nl Society ________ ;\(Ia Anna lJIOl I>Odg'HOJl, Co)IYI'<'H<lt•i' __ ~-- Clarcmce Andcr~on 
l'rool' ll<•ndcr ---- ___ l!Jthel T1·ol tt'r l i'pa t urt,.H ---~------ \Vlh11a Zitn n lC I' IlH\n 
Girls' Sports ------------Helen .Tbnsen 
, \IUitllll .liJdllol' --D OI'Olh y J~c·alhPl'WOUU 
Slt•nug-•·nph .. •·s, .To:wphlne Day, Ma r-
g:t l'l'l. Swnnson, Ka llHu·lnc R eese. 
\~ l' tl.WCO I' tl 'J'urnhull 
ll o lla ll•·ol!t•i' 
La urn l'clll or 
He l! y 'L'oltt•ll 
H:~rol<l N u ll ey 
DouglaH ll cntl <' l 
J~lva H t• ll'uy 
LoiH B<'<' l'lng·e,· 
'f,tllla u Bu •·lt ltwtl 
!Jom Hul'l ll · 
Uel JOll<~ l'alnlmn 
R-EPORTERS 
Jl lbt• •·t K!np; 
J\11 n J'l';'ltl'o l ]i' I t.~ g- oru.Jtl 
Jllnurl cc> F~trnHH' 
J\tl:t Jln nnbel 
~ ~~t h (\ ] ' l'ro t l c r· 
Bt•nt •·lc·c Shumneh<·r 
CUB HEPORTJmS 
l tuy lfag('n 
IJIH1'0 itl l i U AO IJY 
.J 11lln. 1\ll act.~Pan 
l•) trnfcp .M ncLcnn 




M:tl'I'\'H •·ot SwnnROil l•'ntu k llli ;11nunln g' 
l~"rank Humbal l 
l\Ta r~~;u 1'<'1 O'Connor 
RuLlo Slll!.VOI' 
rran1?.11 n Hn y c.lOl' 
ltoloe1·t MII"H 
Uushu•Ns 1\lunuJ,:;~· •· 
llUSSI•lJ,I, )i:Jfl:R11AN (o\fll(l , 71) 
Ach'1'l'tiNiniJ.' 1\lnungt•t• 
IUAil(oi\111~'1' li'I'I':I;GJCitAJ,ll 
A,.,;.,d. A tlvt•t·liNing 1\luuugt•r 
HAlt \VOOIJ 'J'IIIlii'J"l'!-1 
CJh·t•u lnHou 1\lnnng<•t• 
Ui\ J,IJJ N 11\J i\ N 
Ji)X.(•hnnA·t• lluungt•l.' 
Tlli:'l"l'1. \\l i\1/I'ON 
Mar~· C I' OHh y 
llclon .r,·nsen 
J\d•·•·•·tl ~lng "'"'IHtnntw 
lla•·olcl Nuli!·Y Hubert ;II i t t·~ 
B~ntr lcc Bt!mlss 
Ol'fit•lnl l' n blit•tttJtHl of ' l ' ht• ANMUt•ln~t.·tl Stuih•niN 
COJ,J ,J •~(HG Ul~ J-,I ;(; J4:'J' ~OU.NU 
.:;. 
§ lH'ofeAsor and left his murlc on§ By BelLy 'l'ot;tpn ha.ps tho most sa ving grace in or Miss Violet Clll' t' last Fl'illay aC-
~ t he college. H e put a cork in§ 'fho "Green Slivers ," an organi- t ho world a t the moment, with ten lOOlJ, October 28t h. 
§ the fl a:;lc he wns ll eatt n~ . with E its spirit of ru les kept, and ro- Decorations and favo1·s wel'l:, car -
§ t he r esult tha t most of the cl a rk§ zation of freshmen wom en, hns up ga.nl fOI' the ad \'OI'SlU'Y, whelhei' r lecl o ut in rose and Ailvo r , the 
~liquid contained therein wen t g t o tho presen t been offi cia lly r n- the fight. Is going for or again:;!. sorority colors. T he pr ogram con -
§ up to t he <'e ilin g. Nu on e was § cogn ized by the Adminls lrnliv<' Whcu , if over , t he spi r it. or § s istod or a solo by Mrs. All'red J ohn-
E h u rt in t ho explosion, hu t l.l1e ~ Commiltee, Student .Jndicitu·y, and spo r t, which is u spirit of t'air ~ sOil accom)lanled by Miss Mar ilou 
§ student had to go hollle with·§ Central boa rd . '!'he cousll tn tioJl play, rei~;ns over Inte rnational § Beachaud, r eadings by Mlsr;1 Violet ~ ont. a shi r t. ~ affnlrs, the C!lt l'on•e, which r ules ~ Ulirf and n piano solo by M iHs F lor-
:: .. ,u ..... ""'ll"""'""'lllllllllllllllll•ll"''"'""ll" '' .. "'''"'; now a wails t he decis ion ot' the t here llO\V, "'i11 sl ink a' vay, a nd ~ ence Davis. 
l'aeult y, aftCI' whi<'h , if favor ably human lil'e emerge !or the first ~ 
MATHEMATICAL ROUND TA - '!'he usua l business meeting was 1 
• )laHsNl upon, t he dub will go o n lime !'rom the jungle." ~ 
BLE 1'0 MEE'l' ])I'olml.ion l'or <t yon.r. - J ohn Galsworthy. ~ hold Wednesday at tho homo of Miss 
1'h e .l\1 a.llH?Tn tLLicul Ttoun tl 'rab lo "l' hiH n e" 'eRl addition lo Pn gct ; .. '" '11"" '" ''" '''" '11 ' ' '" .. .......... , .. .... ""' .. "''11" ' '" ' ..... ~ Dorothy l-i.o ut·y. 
will hold its regular ll1<'<' lin g 'fues- Sound's socia l grouns w na s ta rt ed 
day, November 9 , at t he home oC !Jy >~0 1'1?11 frosh wom en who f<' lt l.h <' 
the pres id ent, Iaezelt a fl't•roglia, need o f some moans or gettin g the 
4 ~ 0 8 No. :Hi I h street. 'l' ho su h- younger womeu a cq llnin tecl with each 
ject for dfHt'II H,'JiOU Wil l he l~ udicl . OI.J IPI', 'l'lie commit te W(LS CO III-
NliflS Rn lll Hhenacl will give Ui o pos tld o l' Opa.J Orr, Hoal.r ice Selln-
mai u ta lk ; she wi ll compare modern maC'II t•I', Betty Pu p;h, Nonnu .Jn<ld. 
geometry with th e o l<l !Cuclicleau EYt>lyn Bjor lcman, Margare t F ilz-
geome try. All those inte rested a 1·e geralcl a nd fl eity 'l'ot.ten. Wi t h t he 
invi ted to atl tl nd . per111iRsion of P1·os id ent T odd, Denn 
PRES. TODD GIVEN GREEN SLIVERS 
PRAISE ON WORK WILL HOLD HIKE 
t,omoll, a nd Miss lVIclntos l1, t hoy 
Is Complimented B y Methodist 
Officials 
The prominenee of P1·es. 'l'odd in 
Methodist circles i!l being l'<'<~og­
nized hy Methodist (;hurch offiein l ~; 
OFFICERS ELECTED AT CHI <'nl lecl a mcro!.in 14 a l'ew wee lcA ugo In tl10 IIJ!tl:!t. Hili I'ccon (. nctiv itioH 
NU MEETING or a houl 3 0 elu;;sma lel:! at w tli!'II on the noar cl ol' l~xnmine 1·s, or 
A regular busin ess nWt'ling o f 
t ho Alph a ( 'I Ii Nu Fratern ity was 
he trl vVoci1WHday ovuulng at the 
home o l' Irvin ~ Hmltll . Alfred Ram-
111C<'t ing the club was fo rma ll y or- which he has been a member for 
yan iz<'tl and n c·on1:1t itulion adopt ed. 
sevoral yean;, has Nll'netl him thiH 
II is the !l tii'JlllHG or this c luh to 
no t cout'liC' I. in auy way wtlh any recognil lo11. 
organization al read y oxistiug on t!1o PreA. 'rocld received n Jolter rr.-
A two- milo h ike is pl :m netl by 
tho Green Hlivm·R for t.IIolr meet-
ing next wocilr, w hi ch wil l be belcl 
on 'Tuesday instead or \VNi uesda~·. 
'!' he clu b Plans to meet :tt the 
\\' omen 's Dorm itory at two o'docl; 
nncl wi ll he hack by five . !Dach 
momher is o:q1ecled t.o bl'ing her 
own lutH:h ancl flomoth l n~ hot will 
he servecl a t the destination, which 
will prol.Jahly be neat· l11e towers. 
P1·Inled b y .Tolin Hon -Cox Compomy , 7 ~6 l~::teiCic Jlvo. 
l•J nlP l'NI 1\H H<•co nd-cln:;s lllll li t•r at lhe I 'cmt orr tee a t ·raconu~ . 
111Hie 1· tho Al'l of ('on~resH of 1\larch 3, l 87 V. 
WOMEN'S GLEE CLUD SINGS 
A 'I' RECEPTION 
Wasl• lnglon, nelson a nd Muld en .T:wohson were campus. eenll " from Mr. All :tl1 1\":t(·. TI.!l,"~. lo 
o ., _ '"' 'J' lle womcm'f! quar tet of the \Vo-
HuiJ~cr lpllo n price, 75c )101' sem este r; $ 1.00 per school yt•a r· by mal l. 
.Adv,-.~ r tl~ i ng r n.tt\H o n r· t•que:-;i. 
elect ed to fill the o ffi ces o r vice At 1Jresen t tlw "G reen Sl ivers" or tl1o ('.0 1111111·6.~ 1· 011 011 cottl·seu 1, 1· ~ ~ men's Glee Clnb composed of 111ary 
president a nd troasu1·er respectively, are meeting evol'" second VVednes-
" sltt<lY l'nt t l1 e t a t· n· g I' l\l tl t' t Van Sickle, nenevievc Bitnc:y, Th e .Alpha <.:hi Nu frate rnity 1 1 1 1 · · r, Jn o e lOt HI Good sense ntakes men judicious in their talk, it adds persu asive < ny fl·om to :: to 5 o'e 0" t in l ie m ini~;tors. T he loli<'I' roarlH: "A fi'l·nneos .Mat·t iu and Alice H.twkhill, 
h h P b 16 23 wishes i o unJ iounce ul. t his lime , Womou':; Do l·mato i·y. A shor t h w;i - letter !~rom Dr. ! Iannan (another guvo sevoml loumben; at tile teac·h-ness to W at t ey say.- rover s · : • • th e tJlOd"'lll"' ur AHretl Lewis and 11osu ~esuio n Ju ro llowed hy a 
"' "' ., ., " " so- memhc1· of the CommiH>~ionl hnH 
HOW ABOUT THE FACULTY? Lewis Jacklin to memhe rHIIIJl. ci ul program. T he dn os ar e 25 just. been received hy mo. 1 JH'ver 
OI's ' recopt.ion hold by I he Kiwanis 
(' lull a nd ('hnmber of C'ommert·e 
in l' u.vallnp hl!il weelr. 'r iley <1 !so 
san!'; a t the Plymou th C:ou!!'re~a­
lional Uh urc II here. 
cents a mon t h. kn ew him (o be so enthusiast ic·. 
A gl'eal deal has been said in lhc past, b oth by thi s publi- BETA MEETING FEATURES He tells me you arc doing a l'emal'lt-
ca liOJJ a nd by the adm inis tra tio n, ahoul a lle n danct' al chapel. BUSINESS AND 'I'AJ I{ DEAN LEMON GUEST OF ahle Ilit>co of wo 1·Ic aP "hairu1,. 11 
']' I I I I I I !' I tl I 1 J DEL"'A KAI>PA PHI " " -· H' sll iC c nts 1nve Jecn w·gcc lo come eac l J111 C, JO l )ecausc . ~ or U1o Board ol' mxumin1Jrs. makJ.II"' 
I l · 1 1 1 1 · AIJ)h a n c t.n Ut) l:l ilon met at the .,. !he la j {S U( ciitll)C Ul'C valuab e UIH )Ceause U JSellC(' CUlTICS At (he meetin g hold la st W od neH- spoc•J' Itl l'O I'c1·eu'·e to ' lie .,.1.udlJ,'lt l' ll" 
- l ']'J 1. 1 1 l 1 1 Coffman r es idence o11 'Nor th 9th 1 1 '" " .., " " ALU MNA 'l'ALI\:S '1'0 'l'HE'l'AS w ith it cer ta in pcna Lies. lC rcsponst• o L 1e slu< ens 1as >een c ny a t the Della Cappa Phi Fra t ern- exerei!los of t he class. 
I · 1 1 L' Street \Ve!~n<'s<lay art.e rnoon , a t ON HOLY LAND fine, and there arr VCI'Y few absen ces at l1e tn-wee <. y mee tngs. • lty Ho nse, Dean Lemon wal:! the '" I t ls the best news I have hncl Tian.~'·O J11 
Ol1e Ill . l'r 11()\\'eVC l' ·Is JJ<J lt',,ctl l l\' C\'Cl'" Sltltl" tll \\' ll<J al which Li me Mary Kize r anti Ma ry g ues t or t he g roup. Mrs. Howunl n ~~ ·nlel·-11 "'' · • • '-' - J '- - in man.Y a clay. I k now what you 
I I I I \i\'1 1 l 1 1 · t 1 1 1 l ll l · Va n Sickle wer e h os tesses . lie gnve an in teresti ng tlt llc on taiued Kappa Sig ma 'l'heta 'Wed-enc s c wpe. • 1Cl1 1e a WS us sea , IC 00 <.s up o 1e Sage were tloing in your c·o tlcgo aud J 
\ VIH•rc lhe fac u lty, whont he is laughl to respect a ll<! pallel'll The husln efls meet.in g wuH pre- Uol logo Ideal~. kn ow what you have done In noAdaY afto i·uoon in her home on 
aftc•r, arc supposed to s il. \Vhat does lw find? He sees severa l ceeded l.Jy a HhorL prognu u, tlhe first 't'ha Preceod ing weel> Elverel.l Met ltotll :sm, hut I tlid not lcnuw Nor th 15th Htreot.. 
l'O\VS of e m pty seals punctuated now and the n l>y SOillC more or n umber b<' iug u grou 11 of t'ol {songs vVads worth r ead tL very into reallng th at you were iu Hllch :L remarkahle '!'he prograll! hour waH given 
] · L' 1 I' Ll l 1 · I t·t· I' t 1 1 by Mary l(izer , lua Coffnuut and pa per on Governor Jiar LJ ey unci his uvcr to Mr!l. 'l'o m Swayze, an alnm-
ess consc1c n lOllS mcn1 )t>l' o ll' cac Hng s au. ~or LtnU e Y 'file <>titer 11uru- "''tn <l 011 llle etltit'.' ' 'I·ona l 1. 11 .... t i' tti- W HY magnify ing the worl< or the thi s is n ot the nJle all of the time, hut frcquenlly th e faculty is Mary Van Si!' kle. "'· "" ., Board ur li:xamincrH ntl, who to le! of Iter experil•uces or 
I bU J' \'IUS a t•tl l' by Amelia ll"1'111ll ll tiOil" o[ tiLe u,·t.atc. L:>tOI' ,.,1 tll n ' . " 111° Jl 'lSl 0 ll 11111101' IVI1t'le <lll 'l 11' 1']) more co n S{)ic ious bv .its absence L1an i l s JH'Csence. ' • ' ~ ~ " ·• ' "\V · tl .. · 1 1 '" ' ·~ ' ' Ll is ofl<' ll lru~ thal Jncmbers of the facu lt y, b ecause of ou ' ''!'healer Etiqu ette.'' evenin g, Mr . W ncls wor ll! wu~ gi ven 1;'11 V<' l'; Rmc·eru rull 
18
"11 wh ich she ami ho 1· hnsbatH.l toolc·to 
- ------ - th e J' irst un ci laHl degrees o r the appt·oc 11 011 am, l•lni·ope uncl l ite Holy Land . 
prl'f'c rence or lateness, often sil lwlow ·w ith LllC' students. The y 0111.s ,.,, ,. t111.,111, .• , 
1 
A 1) 11 ..,1.11e"s Ed l . C t L h 1 order. Arte r lhlH tnilialioll, t: icle i' •-• ·' " , mcet.in"' fo ll ow .. <! the Jaller do not ohjt•ct to this, of coun;e, bul since each sludt•n l < 1e au or aug s am " 
wus Her vecl to the members. Al lan Mat· l~osHiP" program. 
must occupy his assigned sral or he coun Led absent , i l seems World Laughs With Him 
th ul lhe faculty s h o uld llt• govrrn cd by somewh a t the sa m e A ma11 who knows ho w to ma ke 
ru les. people la ug h iH f'omin ,:: t o 101' 11. 
In ou r opinion, it is asking quite u lot to expect lhc st u - Th e g lt'tod pcrHon is Btldl ol c an-
dPnts lo do wha t the faculty neglects lo d o. The professors may tor and he :II'I'ives in t owu via the 
claim Lhal they have work which keeps them away from the sereen at th e Hiall o Th eater on to-
sc'rviccs, hut if this is true i11 their case, it is also tr ue in lilt• 11101'1'ow. 
case of lhc s tudents. They can always l'ind s tudy or other occu~ Eddie c a n tor wi ll a ppear Jn " Kid J 
palions lo Lake up their lime. Boot:;," his l'i i·st motion pictu1·e. It 
ll is obviously unfair for the adm inistrat ion lo compel s tu- is :l screen vt11·siou ot' th e p lay he 
den ts to ullc nd chape l if th e St'rvict•s arc not worthwhile and lllade ra monH on Broa dway during 
ins t ructive. On the othe r hand, if the meetings an' v aluable, t hr<'e yoars, a pproxima tely 1,250,-
lhe faculty s hould he willing to a tt e nd them. boo persons havin g seen It t.he re. 
As lhc official organ of the slud<·nl body, w e res p ectfully "Yon ,,1w 't help Jmmling wlntt 
s u g ge s t that Llw facully members give a lilLie lime lo co n sider- J1l'OPlo Iiko to laugh at when racing 
a l ion oJ lht• sludc•n ls' s ide o f this qucslion.- E. S. them ul,I'Oi:!H th o roottlg hts every 
Soft johs come to thos e who have done hard jobs weH, and 
N\sy mone y is poslponc•d payment that comes lo lil t• man who 
Jws earned hard mone y. \Villium Fcallwr. 
'THE VA.LUE OF FRIENDS 
J lave yo 11 a fri e nd whose lo y ulty you would uol ques tion, 
who alway s se<'m s to undc rsland, who docs nol exp<'cl more of 
y ou than y ou know your capacity lo be, who is in t e rested when 
yott urc plc ast•cl , or sympathetic whe n y ou urc sw l, w ho s lt ows 
you lll nt lll' values your good will nJon• than he doe s the doll a r 
i 11 y our pocket'? Jlave you '? Th i uk l wicc bcfor<' ~·ou ans w e r, 
and if y ou lwve, s lay by him , s lick Lo hi m , a nd if e ver JH'('(I 
h<' g ive him llw sllirl off y oUJ· bac k , even if it 's llw last one in 
your wardt·obc. A g ood friend and true is a (rod-g ive n u ssel i n 
,Ill is, day of dollar-chas ing e o mmeJT iul is m.- E xchunge . 
WINS THE B R OWN DERBY 
Ou1· frt't' ve1·se priz t• for realis m g ot's lo the calch -as-calch-
can hard w l1 o pe nne d these immortal lines: "Thr re once was a 
g u y who sawd his r ock s , <•vcn as y ou a nd I; hut thPy g ot him 
t o open liis o ld s tron g box and purchase som e pretty w ildeut 
s tocks, and lllt•y trimmed this himbo down to hi s sox , en•n as 
y ou and I." E x change, 
\ 
i;· Str ong \vishhoncs mnkt' weak haddJOnes . 
FOLLOW THl~ "P." 
In g lanc in g throug h a cut'I'enl issue of The Linfie ld Ht'-
vit•w , an editorial e ntitled "Follow lhc L " caug ht the altr nlion 
of this wril t>r. This editorial s pokt' or the c u s tom e s lahli s hed 
at so · many college lown s and citie s of having g u ide pos ls wi th 
Lil t' s<"hool's initial poinlling the \VU.V Lo lhc college . If o th er 
jnslitulions found th is method vul u ullk, so s hould T he Co llege 
of P ug cl Sound. It would he v e ry co n venie nt for visitor s e tl -
lering Tacoma lo "follow th e P" lo our Alma l\later. 
A s il is nnw, mnny o f llw citi zc m; o f Tacoma do not know 
w here Pug c·L Sound is located. Con sider t he difl'icully of out-
siders in finding u s. This sugges tion is worth con s idering.- E. S. 
A H l!GGING SOCIAL 
According to !'te Americnn Mercury, the followin g is u 
eli ppi ng from llw O s hOI'ne, l\lo. , En te rpri se: "Th ey paid off a 
ehurch d c bl al N orl h (i t·ee nficld C hure h , ncar Spri n g field, th e 
o ther ni~hl w il11 a hugg ing so('ial. Eighl hundre d peopl e u l-
trndc·d and ~ji7;) was l'ais rd. The ra leo; were : g irls lliHie r H>, fo1· 
a lwo-minnle httg, 1 ~> cent s ; g irls l!i to 20, same for 2!) cents ; 
gi!'ls 20 to 2G, same for .) 0 ee nts; other m e n 's wiv <•s, same for 
7G c e nls and old maids, :1 e c nts and n o Ume limit." 
n ight !'or n dozen yea rs," says Can-
tor . 
"Kid Hoots" shows I•Jddi <' a s a 
SlllHII Lim o tl olhing HlOI'e HU I O~ Ill Uil 
who is tlll'Us t l11 Lo a hig h po wer ed 
romance with hoaulirul Claru Bo w. 
ln a dd ilioll to Miss Bo w, th <' fea-
tu red playe rH in Para mou nt's latest 
!'Omedy inchtcle Bill io Dove <tnd 
L;lwrence U ru .v. 
RESERVE SQUAD GAME 
(Conti nue d from page l) 
to uchdown and CO II I'e r li ng the try 
fo r poin t. 
H oud e! :t il t! the Le wis bi·ot.her l:l 
wo re I he lll<H'H or th o line, openin g 
la rge hol eH I'O I' tho bflt l<fiPirl nw u. 
Darrow nl ((lHil'(er, playf:' !l a good 
game, going around t ho ends ancl 
th rough t h<' liue for la l'ge gains . 
Ua [lla iu And erson ii i tho hael<-
l'i uld :.~ncl Beclt a nd Lund 011 th o line 
played n fiup bm nll or ha ll for tho 
losers. 'rhe P . L. C. t <'HIIl showed 
g reat i lll lll'eve nH'nl ov<'l' I heir f irst 
galllo. aud Hho w promise of a fino 
team noxl yonr. 
Ji'umh les were num erous on both 
s ides a nd many passes wor e missed 
or J'n m bled that should have been 
caught. 
'l' he l inou [l : 
r~P:se•·,• t·s ( 1 '') 
I r en dol 
A . Lew is 
Sam uelson 





























J\n cl er sou 
Substit u(jons : lleHt'I'V PH T lhbil tH 
ro1· W. Low lH, Tod cl for T lhbllls , Af-
tem fo 1· 'l'ocl cl 
P 11 rkla nd Weise for Lu nd . St\11-
clerson 1'<1 1' OIHou. 
You c a n no l run nway from n weakrw::;s ; y o u mus t sollle Ol'fir·i>t t:;: A. A. 11t>JIInun, l'oi\H'f'o; 
time fig ht il oul or p e ris h ; and jf that h(' so , \Vh y nol ' now, and W. H. Gui lfo nl , umpii'l' ; c. A. ltob-
whcrc you s land?-Robcrt Louis S tevenson. · bins, ·head iint>s nnu1. 
At Forty 
• Upo n g r eat generators 
which send out current to 
li ght the h omes a nd carry 
the burden s o f million s , you 
will find the G -E monogram. 
Upo n industria l motors, on 
electric railway trains-
wherev er quality and un-
fa iling p er formance a re first 
essen t ia ls - the G -E mono-
gram will be fou n d . 
A ser ies o f G -E a dvertise-
ments showing what elec-
tricity is doing in m any 
fie lds will be sent o n request. 
Ask for b ooklet G E K -1. 
"At Forty" the housewife in some sections 
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify 
the ei'ld of her youth. A quaint custom- you 
say- but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old-
at forty. 
Of all the uses of electricity in America, the 
most important are those which release the 
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the family's food-bet ter and quicker 
than could be done by hand. 
A trip to town or an hour's rest in the after-
noon pays a woman dividends in good health 
"at forty years." And what is youth but that? 
Men and women who have had the benefit 
of college training and college life have 
learned to place the proper value upon rest 
and recreation. They appreciate the relief 
afforded by electricity. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G ENER A L ELEC TRIC CO M P A N Y, SC H E N E C T ADY , NE W YORK 
